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ist%Ai»te 8 Navratilova cruises to easy win Garcia gamers All-American status
Si wL m B B' Th© Daily CollGQlCin Bu ANDREW WARSHAW see whether.Durie,who reached the and the 22-year-old Briton had a ' She broke Navratilova twice, but Men’s track team member, Rick and Ken Wynn posted times of 1:48.68

IlfesfflP A • iihmP - ,"" ....‘.".T Associated Press Writer semifinals of the French number of game points. the pressure on her own servicewas Garcia, placed ninth in the 3,000 me- and 1:49.56 respectively. High jump-
ag-ns®*' , Friday# JIM© 17, 1983 ;; championships earlier this month, But Navratilova, with greatantic- too great as the top seed, m intim- ter steeplechase with an 8:38.48 to er Paul Souza had a leap of 7-1, but

g§||| 1 EASTBOURNE, England Mar- could succeed against the Navrati- ipation and enormous confidence, idating style, rushed to the net at win All-American status at the NCAA did not qualify.

mil —-- domination 'of' the $150,000 BMW 1 champion. Several games were In the fifth game of the second Set, Navratilova has now dropped lA Lions, however, as Head Coach Har-
women’s grass court close - there were nine deuces in Durie hit four blistering service only 10 games in four matches here Three other of Garcia’s teammates ry Groves was named District 2
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'. championships yesterday by cruis-' the sixth game of the opening set — returns but still lost the game. and looks invincible on grass. also represented Penn State in Hous- Coach of the Year and Penn State
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_ ton, but did not reach All-American also brought home its first Penn

Ballesteros tied for U-S. Open lead Oakmont brings out "“vTrrriTs
injured McEnroe insists he II play

Bv 808 GREEN Canadian Jim Nelford, JoeyRassett, South African About one-quarter of the field failed to break 80. lll player in the world who is defending By qeofFREY MILLER McEnroe said: “It’s the old story - you can’t make (VpiTlO SfilGCted tO All“AmeriCa team5Sn°5S?“ Ntak Price and Frank Conner. The scores ranged up to an 88 by Don Klenk. II ltr VVLiIOL 111 yUHCIO her Utle here, moved into today’s Ap Sports Writer . -
anything heal more quickly than it wants toi.
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: Gary Player, the South African who won this title George Burns thrashed his way to alO on the semifinalls along with two other " “John certainly h?s a problem, and it looks like a
Softball olaver Marv Ann Crertio 3.86 grade point average in physical

OAKMONT, Pa. Seve Ballesteros, who took in 1965, was with Nicklaus at 73. Australian Greg final hole, which inbluded one shot out of bounds r u tom sakell
~ “I three-putted No. 8,” said the mericans, ra y

Wpn Hv WIMBLEDON, England —John McEnroe, the No. 2 long-standing °n®-

w- Hnn ~if| h’af i heard was selected to the College Sports education. In addition, Cremo helped ;
the Masters title home to Spain two months ago, Norman shot 74 as did David Graham and Ben and visits to three bunkers. When he added it all up, ,

Co ||eg jan Sporls Writer Golden Bear. “That is four shots I • Turnbull' se€!(* ‘ n Wimbledon tennis
scored an eagle-3 on his way to a69 that provided Crenshaw. ■„ , .

he had a sc°re °f 83’
decl,ned to Slgn his card and 9 gave away right there. The pins

. advanced by upsetting Pf inful injUr? Mondav “We have simplv he has shoulder Academic All-America team on June record and an appearance in the
him with a share of the first-round lead yesterday Tom Kite and Calvin Peete both had 755. was disqualified. OAKMONT Pa - Earlv in life were set to a fairly awkward posi- clnT.JIipH AnHrP, iLocrfiTrf play in the tournament which begins Monday. Wf * Sw«« ,nv other tourna- 13 National Collegiate Athletic Associa-

SHfetS SSESi w:-S^e«Leveni(iiostiooie pisS-ftßfaa! Rose to coach at National Sports Festival
yards of western Pennsylvania hills that make up -1. may. not be tough, bull made it tough,'• said be anywhere near pan

slwp. 8.„ SLtosteiwn personality* fnches, and I said, ‘Would yo& !,im,1 n"f“ Mi"'^ 10 ZnJhlefwJnbledon issued a revised version of Women’s volleyball coaeh Russ Ron will he held the last week in June
historic Oakmont. N,dda,,s’ Some courses have long belive IJree feet?’..Anther Ume we throughout the VcEn^ataretd"dnot nlay in the French Open in the men’s singles draw, including winners in this Rose will coach the East team at th. - Under Rose the Lady Ltons 0fJ982

A single shot back was 45-year-old Bruce Devlin, fairways, others short greens.One agree the break was two inches, I match But she could do nothing p*ric three week* non Hp Hpcided at the last minute to week’s qualifying tournament at Roehampton and National Sports Festival, June 19- posted a 26-15 mark and earned c
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this hot, humid day. chipontoa dime, and others can professional tour this year. Nearly A packed crowd filled the center stra.ghtsets

hac been trentino Ground on the East squad. career at Penn State, Rose has com-
‘‘lf there is an explanation, it’s that this is the putt a ball through the eye of a every ball that landed any where court at leafy Devonshire Park to Cynthia Tucker, an osteopath who has been treating ingro . The women’s vollevball competi- piled a 136-40record.

Open. We don’t yrant to make complete fools of needle But rare is the course that on the first green picked up speed /.

oursevles and maybe we try a little harder,” he can defeat all types 0f golfers at and eventually rolled off the back ' -

said. the same time until now. into the thick rough. I ll A
Effort, however, was not enough for some of The Oakmont Country Club, the Chipping out of the high grass FNIOYTHEICE *
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golf’s more glamorous names. site of this year’s U.S. Open, back onto the green that would not CWJUI InCIUC * Early Summer noonaance V

Tom Watson, the defending champion who is launched its savage attack on the hold the ball nearly brought out ’ 8 SKATES $25 ★ i, \\ ★ rmr VAITattempting to fight his way out of the mostfrustrat- world’s best golfers in yesterday’s the dark side of many golfers.
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Terry Whitlock IB ifKl j fCIK A CJU
ing, perplexing slump of his career, shot a72 that opening round. The Par 71 course The high rough enveloping the Mondays 6:30-7:45 * g // .
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he said was “basically, a good round of golf. I’m offers a triple threat to golf’s greens and bordering the narrow hint* W 90 97-Ju\v 7 11 18 21’Aud 8 * Mischief . The PSU Psychology Department is offeringan
pretty happy with the score; 72 is not a bad score at cream of the crop narrow fairways upset Devlin. »>/>>»», w-

.
★ V' experimental program duringSummer term for reducing

all.” fairways, lightning fast greens, “My partner hit a ball six feet Uncrowded GOOd MUSIC * Sat. night at the V.F.W. Club behind ★ worry.
1 and roughs that grow nearly a foot into the rough, an indifferent shot, No HockGV All AQ6S, All LGVGiS jl. unlimited rentals and the bus station on 322. ★
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an indifferent shot and he had to ' I nfo: 865-3719 ★ Everyone welcome -»

hack it out when he should have ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★'A'*****'*'
. been drivng the ball off the

fairway!” I 1

Jack Nicklaus, holder of an unmatched collection
of 17 major professional titles, and who, at age 43, is
shooting for an unprecedented fifth U.S. Open
crown, was not pleased with a score one-shot
higher.

“Satisfied? Not at all,” Nicklaus said. “I should
have had better. I justtossed away four shots on the
front side alone,” he said. He pointed out that he
failed to birdie either of the par-5 holes on that side,
missed a 6-foot par-saving putt on the first hole and
three-putted another.

And Arnold Palmer, 53, playing before a huge
gallery of old friends, long-time supporters and
neighbors from his nearby hometown, Latrobe,
Pa., gave them a brief, fleeting glimpse of the
Palmer of old.

For one shining moment early in the day, the
legendary man who put the word “charge” in golf’s
lexicon had the lead alone. But he couldn’t sustain
it. He did not make a birdie over the last 10 holes,
played that stretch four over and drifted back to a
74.

Lou Graham, 45, the 1975 U.S. Open winner;
Bobby Wadkins, an alternate who got into the
tournament field only when Lee Trevino withdrew
on Wednesday, and D.A. Weibring matched par 71
and were two strokes back.

With Watson at 72 was a group that included PGA
champion Ray Floyd, 1983 leading money-winner
Lanny Wadkins, and two-time U.S. Open winner
Hale Irwin. Also at that figure were Jim Booros,

Seve Ballesteros uses some body english to try and get the ball In the cup on the 11th green at the

Oakmont Country Club. Ballesteros shares the first-round lead with John Mahaffey and Bob Murphy.

Duran regains glory with KO
By ED SCHUYLER Jr.
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK In the Vk years
since Roberto Duran quit in dis-
grace against Sugar Ray Leonard,
he had heard the talk. Last night,
he did something about it.

Showing the fire of old, Duran
battered Davey Moore into submis-
sion in the eighthround and won the
World Boxing Association junior
middleweight title before a scream-
ing, frenzied throng of 20,061 at
Madison Square Garden.

“People were saying Davey
Moore was too much for Roberto
Duran,” said the new champion. "I
wanted to prove them wrong and
become champion of the world
again.

“I wanted to show that I could
still fight”

Duran certainly wanted to fight.
He couid barely contain himself as
he bounced in the corner while the
Panamanian and the U.S. na'tional
anthems were played and the fight-
ers were introduced. Once the open-
ing bell rang, Duran fought and
fought and fought until Moore could
do nothing about it.

Duran knocked Moore down in
the seventh round and finally at
2:02 of the eighth, referee Ernesto
Magana of Mexico halted the fight
after Moore’s manager, Leon
Washington, threw in the towel.
Magana said he did not see the
towel and it had nothing to do with
his decision.

“We feel we underestimated Du-
ran,” said Moore.

Many people underestimated the
Duran. Many said he was through
after he walked away from Leon-
ard and a share of the welterweight
title in the eighth round, Nov. 25,
1980.
“Retire,” Duran was told, over

and over again. But he would not
quit, even though he lost twice
more after the humiliating loss to
Leonard; even though long-time
manager Carlos Eleta and others
close to him walked away, saying
he should not fight any more.

But instead of the darkness of
retirement, for a man with the
burning pride of Duran, it is now
sunshine again.

No sooner had the fight ended
than people were talking about
Duran vs. Tommy Hearns, the
WBC champion, for the undisputed
junior middleweight title. They
were talking about Duran bidding
for a fourth title against Marvelous
Marvin Hagler, the -undisputed
middleweight champion.

But Duran, who must feel that he
did a lot to wipe out the stain of New
Orleans, wasn’t interested in talk-
ing about his new found boxing
future. He wanted to savor the
present.

“We want to celebrate my victo-
ry tonight and my birthday,” said
Duran, who was 32 yesterday.

Although Duran was in control
from the outset, two judges scored
four rounds even and had Duran
five points ahead 70-65 after giving
him a 10-7round in the seventh. The
other official had Duran six points
in front.

“The course totally intimidates
me,” Bruce Devlin said, who sur-
vived with a 70. “In-my 22 years of
professional golf, I don’t think I’ve
ever seena more difficult course. I
don’t think it’s a faircourse, ifyou
want my honest opinion.” -

The Houston native, complained
while Oakmont’s fariways' are
wide at 220 to 240 yards, where a
good golfer drives the ball, the
alleys are too narrow at 270 yards,
where the pros land their balls.
Thus, the professional must hit a
shorter shot with' a low iron in-
stead of a driver, Devlin said.

Ben Crenshaw, who finished
with a 74, said, “I used a driver
only five times.”

In the seventh round, Duran hurt
Moore who had been fighting
with his right eye completely shut
for almost the entire fight after he
was thumbed in the opening round

with a right hand and then sent
him to the ropes with another right.

“I used a driver out there on the
18, and I droppedthe ball right into
the bunker on the left, side. This
course is tough, all the way from
one to 18.”

He is a champion for the third
time and only one of seven men to
win titles in three weight classes.

The slick green were the down-
fall for many in the field, including
Jack Nicklaus. His 73 score includ-
ed 33 putts.

The tough course should in-
crease scores far above normal,
and most of the field said they
think who’can ever shoot par over
four rounds (284) will win the
tournament.

The difficult task, everyone
agreed, will be simply shooting
par

“Someone told me after I
walked off the 18th green that I
could win the tournament witti
three 715,” said Devlin, who fin-
ished fourth on the day.

“I’d pay $30,000 to $40,000 for
that right now ”

The battle of the best golfers
against the toughest course contin-
ues today and runs through Sun-
day. Gary Player, a South African
who shot an opening round of 73,
said the best player will accept the
course’s four-day challenge.
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
SPECIAL EVENTS

, ,

Friday, June 17
Interlandia Folkdancers social, 7 p.m., HUB Ballroom
Commonsplace Theatre, Diner, 7 p.m.; Everything About Sex, 9 p.m.,

Room 112Kern. Also June 19.

Saturday, June 18,
France-Cinema, Truffaut, The Last Metro, 7 and 9 p.m., Room 112Kern.

Also June 20.

Sunday, June 19
HUB Eateries, Brunch, 10:30 a.m.-l:30p.m., Founder’s Room.

Father's Day
Learn To fly

Gift Certificate
A Unique gift for

your Dad
University Park Airport

Caii 355-5511
for more information

I WAY PIZZA
Fri & Sat. . .

Westerly Parkway

STONE
VALLEY

Stone Valley Recreation Area
Pennsylvania State University

Learn To Sail
This Summer

American Red Cross
Group Sailing Instruction:
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Dates: June 12 - July 31, (Excluding July 3)

Times: 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M
Certification Fee': $50.00/person

Cartoon

World Health Organization
Listed.

Medical School

No Cover

Youth Sailing Instruction
Session I: June 13-23 (Mon.-Thurs.)

9 A.M.-12 P.M.

Saint Lucia Health Sciences University is located
on the island of St. Lucia in the West Indies.
Openings are available in the September 83 class.

Offering:
36 month M.D. degree program
Instruction in English
Clinical clerkships in the United States
WHO-listed-Students eligible to take the

ECFMG
Graduates have been accepted into specialty
training in U.S. hospitals

Transfers especially welcome

Session II: luly 11-21 (Mon.-Thurs.)
9 A.M.- 12 P.M.

Ages: 8-15
Certification: Stone Valley Skipper Card
Cost: (includes transportation to and from Stone Valley)
$50.00/person

Saint Lucia Health Sciences University
Henry Garcia Co.; 1 Riverwalk PI., 700 N. St. Mary’s

San Antonio, Texas 78205 (512) 226-8444 Telex 767524
Matriculation Sept Jan May—__l9

fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery
fast, free delivery

Domino'sPizza thinks that 30 min-
utes is as long as anyone should
have to wait for a pizza

nMH Free 30 minute delivery and 10
minute pick-up service. Limited

rT-l delivery area

HaMAja Our drivers carry less than $lO.
KW Limited delivory area

SESSSJ HmHhBI * 1980 Domino s Pizza Inc.

30 Minute
$3.00 Guarantee
exp. 6-23-83

Name
Address.
City
Phone#( ).

For more information call toll free 1-800-227-3800 Ext.4l6

one coupon per pizza

Roberto Duran (left) pounds Davey Moore In the second round of their WBA junior middleweight title bout last night at

Madison Square Garden in New York. Duran reclaimed his glory and WBA championship with an eighth-round knockout

i „ i
■ North: 237-1414~ South: 234-5655 1
| 1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver Ave. g
■ Limited delivery area Ourdrivers carry less than $lO @

L® 1983 Domino’s Pizza !
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